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Item No. 

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

TARIFF DECISION LIST No. 106-continued 
APPROVALS-continued 

Rates of Duty 
Goods 

Altar vases bearing an inscription or other marking 
to indicate that they are for religious use in 
places of worship 
Altars 
Asperges bowls and sprinklers 
Aumbries 
Calendars, church, designed solely as aids to worship 
ie, those listing church festivals, Saints' days, 
fast days, liturgical colours, or other items of 
purely religious significance 
Candle extinguishers 
Chalice spoons 
Chalices 
Ciboria 
Communion trays amt piates. Covers for trays and 
plates are free of duty when imported therewith 
(excluding plastic substitutes) 
Communion glasses (excluding plastic substitutes) 
Communion tables 
Cope clasps 
Crosses and crucifixes, of any size and any material 
including precious metals, not being articles for wear 
Cruet dishes 
Ecclesiastical vestments, including cassocks (whether 
choir or clerical or for lay readers), exclusively 
for wear at church services 
Figures not less than 25 cm in length for crucifixes 
Front Ewers 
Fonts 
Incense boats, nails and spoons 
Jewish praying shawls exclusively for wear at 
synagogue services. These are known as tallithin 
or taleism (plurals for tallith) and worn by male 
Jews at synagogue services 
Lamps, sanctuary and sanctum, including glasses and stands 
Lavabo bowls 
Lecterns 
Missal stands 
Monstrances 
Oil stocks, being cylindrical containers for use in 
Sick Communion Sets 
Patens 
Pulpits 
Processional crosses, crucifixes and torches 
altar 
Pyxes 
Religious banners, medals and medallions 
Rosaries and chaplets 
Scapulars and scapular medals 
Sick communion sets 
Stations of the Cross sets 
Statues of religious subjects, not less than 60 cm in height 
Stoups 
Tabernacles 
Thuribles, and thurible stands 
Torah Timonim crowns, shields and pointers (yadim) 
Viaticum sets 
Wafer boxes 
2(a) Approvals, restricted as to use 

The articles listed hereunder are approved under Reference 90 
if the Collector at the port of admission is satisfied from 
evidence produced to him that they are ordered by or on 
behalf of the authorities of an institutional place of 
worship (including the chapels of hospitals, orphanages, 
religious communities, and the like) for installation therein. 

Altar beils 
Altar candlesticks and candelabra 
Chanuka Menorah (Chanukiah) candelabra and oil lamps 
Church bells 
Etrog boxes 
Figures less than 25 cm in length for crucifixes 
Havdalah candle holders and spice boxes 
Organs, including seats and amplifying apparatus (tone cabinets) 
imported therewith excluding those classified in 
Tariff item 92.07.001 
Statues of religious subjects less than 60 cm in height 
(b) Exclusions 
Articles. imported for installation outside the precincts 
of a place of worship, for installation in a dwelling 
(including those of religious communities), or by a dealer 
for holding in stock, are subject to duty at normal rates. 
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